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MATTHEW FRANCIS McDONALD
"Mac"

"Strange to the world, he wore a bashful look
The Fields his study, Nature was his book."

l-c HO \I)\\' \ 'i' li.is seen iii,iii\- pi. l)iil tliiiifis tooU ;i sorn shiiiip the cvni-
--' in^i- ".Mile" suiilcd ;ulicii. Tlic Milks \\';i\ \\;is seen lo dim. Snddir
tli;iii lli;d u,is Ids dctcriniii.-dioii llial ))i'ctt\ daiiics slioidd iia\c no role in

his new life- a dctcnninal ion tlial pii/./.lcd iki otic cxcciit liic dames llicmscivcs.
for none, old or \ oimf;', had caiisc' other fhaii lo admire him. ".Mae" often
<|uotes from Ins eoi)>' hook, "i le lra\cls fastest and farthest who ti'avels
alone," so whenexcr white hands iieckon and iiretty eyes inxite. he does not
look. Not that he has an axci'sion for them, he's onl.\ travelin^i- alone. l''or

a \(nin}i- lad, he has always taken life almost too serionsi\, and when h,'

elected to dehc iido i)ooks under the shadow (d' onr hine and white llaj:, the
seriousness that eharaeteri/.ed the attack surprised no one. \'iliano\a knows as
well as his classmates, i)oth throujih I'rc)) and Coilefic, he hurned the mid-
idjiht-oil to indulfic in hard study rather than iiai-d ridinji', delight in.u- mostly
in (ireek toi)ics and other such dead stuff. lie would have rivaled hol'h

Aeschines and Aeschylus had he si)amied his life in the \\. ('. .Memors will

ever recall the ( '(Mumeneemeid of "20, when he marched up for the Classic
.Medal, a tropli\' well earned, shy and hlushing to the ears, yet aliilel icall\

,

he carried his hroad shoulders and high chest, lc pronnncnt features id' his

slr(nig and sy u'trical ph\si(|ue as if it were an e\cr\(lay happening.
^'cs, .Matthew is one of the hig men of the class. lie liclicvcd in a sti'oni:

liody and a sound ndnd. Ilis great attachment foi- all sports ))i-o\cs this alioid

him. Uain or shine, ".Mac" was always ready for some sti-enuoiis exercise.

There is still one thing that puts ".Mac" in a m\stic class. That thing
is his ancestry. Tim<' and time again, wc ha\c tried to make him think thai

he was ;r Scotchman ; and as man\ times ".Mae" has defended himself and his

pi-ogeidtors in a real Irish fashion.

At last we have arrived at the end of a College course. Out (d' the fidl-

ness of our hearts, we wish Matthew man\ successful and happy ycjirs. We
will not forget old friends, and "Mac" indeed has heen a staunch and line
friend I o a II.


